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SERIES PREVIEW – Eagles Host Memphis 
in Weekend Series 
Eagles open the series on Friday evening with Evan 
Challenger on the hill 
 
 
Baseball | 3/3/2016 2:17:00 PM 
Story Links 
GAME NOTES // UPCOMING PROMOTIONS 
 
STATESBORO, GA. – Georgia Southern Baseball enters this weekend's three-game 
series against Memphis on a three-game winning streak. First pitch is set for Friday 





7 p.m. – J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro, Ga.) 
RADIO – Ga. Southern Sports Network 
VIDEO – GS All-Access 
LIVE STATS 
GS - LHP – Evan Challenger 
MEMPHIS - RHP – Colton Hathcock 
 
SATURDAY (3.5.16)  
7 p.m. – J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro, Ga.) 
RADIO – None 
VIDEO – GS All-Access 
LIVE STATS 
GS - RHP – Chase Cohen 
MEMPHIS - LHP – Connor Alexander 
 
SUNDAY (3.6.16) 
1 p.m. – J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro, Ga.) 
RADIO – Ga. Southern Sports Network 
VIDEO – GS All-Access 
LIVE STATS 
GS - RHP – Brian Eichhorn 
MEMPHIS - RHP – Matt Ferguson 
 
QUICK HITS 
• Georgia Southern takes on Memphis for the first time on the diamond this weekend. It 
will be the first games for the Eagles against a team from the Volunteer State since the 
opening series of the 2012 campaign (UT Martin). 
• The Eagles are 86-36-1 all-time against teams from the State of Tennessee. 
• C.J. Brazil carried the torch for the Eagles last weekend with a 4-for-11 week and four 
runs scored. He was also hit by three pitches and stole a base in the series finale on 
Sunday. 
• Will Hudgins had a career-day on Tuesday in the Eagles' 10-6 victory over College of 
Charleston. He went 4-for-5 at the plate with two RBIs, two runs scored and a stolen 
base. He also made an outstanding diving defensive play late in the game to help 
cement the win. 
 
TICKETS 
Eagle Baseball tickets can be purchased immediately by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets 
and following the path to the baseball portal. Fans can also call 1-800-GSU-WINS 
during normal business hours or visit the Georgia Southern Athletics Ticket Office in the 
Cowart Building on Lanier Drive adjacent to Paulson Stadium. 
 
COMING UP NEXT 
The Eagles close out their 10-game homestand on Tuesday night when Kennesaw 
State comes to town for a 6 p.m. game. 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels 
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles 
and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern 
Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com/Tickets. 
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